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StellarHealth is a healthcare technology company focused on enabling success 
across the value-based care continuum by bridging the incentive gap between 
providers and payors. We’ve developed the first point-of-care, cloud-based platform 
that engages providers with patients, providing them real-time information and 
granular incentives for improving quality of care and patient health.

Vytalize Health is powering primary care practices with bold value-based 
incentives and smart technology. By specializing in Medicare services, Vytalize 
provides an all-in-one solution that is uniquely efficient and effective. Vytalize’s 
care delivery model transforms the healthcare experience for tens of thousands 
of Medicare beneficiaries across 14 states by helping them take control of their 
chronic conditions in collaboration with their doctors.
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InnovaCare Health improves the lives of patients and physicians through innovative 
solutions for value-based healthcare. Throughout its 20+ year history, InnovaCare 
has owned, operated and managed an integrated portfolio of leading medical 
groups, health plans, medical service organizations, clinical networks and more. 
These groups and IPAs have been in California, Arizona, Tennessee, Kansas, Illinois, 
Puerto Rico and Florida. We have owned MA Plans in Florida and Puerto Rico 
covering 276,000 MA lives and 300,000 Medicaid lives. Presently our focus is on 
provider groups, all lines of business and contracting with multiple Plans.

Platinum Level

LiveCare has been based in NYC since 2018 and is the first in the world to develop 
Remote Patients Monitoring Smart Gateway. 

The Link+ by LiveCare is disrupting the traditional RPM market with its proprietary 
automated and AI Technology.



athenahealth creates innovative healthcare technology that connects clinicians, 
patients, payers, and partners in differentiated ways. Our electronic health 
records, revenue cycle management, and patient engagement tools allow anytime, 
anywhere access, driving better financial outcomes for our customers and enabling 
our provider customers to deliver better quality care.

Persivia helps providers, hospitals systems and payers excel in value-based care.

Our single integrated platform – CareSpace  harnesses the power of data & 
Artificial Intelligence to identify vulnerable populations, optimize risk adjustment, 
generate actionable insights, and coordinate care in real-time across the entire 
continuum, both in-person and virtual, to achieve improved outcomes.
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1st Credentialing has provided credentialing services to accredited Independent 
Physician Associations for over 15 years. Our nationally certified team of experts 
can help setup, manage, and implement primary source credentialing guidelines 
for your organization. Working in partnership with our clients ensures every day 
success, so give 1st Credentialing a try!

Advantage Technologies is the premier provider of technology integration solutions 
for dental practices. Our array of strategic partnerships allows us to design a 
solution customized for your needs. Our highly skilled information technology 
team makes it our goal to understand your front office computer management 
programs and clinical treatment technology. The training and experience we have, 
allows us to truly deliver “Hassle Free I.T.” experience to your entire practice. 

Bronze Level



Array Behavioral Care is the nation’s leading virtual, measurement-based psychiatry 
and therapy practice. We deliver care directly to patients through live, secure 
video sessions with licensed behavioral health professionals who we employ and 
closely manage to provide reliable, timely capacity and specialty expertise where 
it is needed most.

BioReference Laboratories, Inc., is the largest full service specialty laboratory in the 
United States, offering comprehensive test solutions and unparalleled expertise 
to meet the needs of patients, employers, governmental agencies, educational 
systems, hospitals and health systems, correctional institutions, sports leagues, 
travel and leisure industries, and retail markets.

Callahan Financial has over 25 years of experience in the medical marketplace. Our 
firm provides planning services for individual physicians as well as development 
and implementation of discounted programs and other insurance and financial 
programs with hospitals, individual practices and professional medical associations.
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CARR is the nation’s leading provider of commercial real estate for healthcare 
tenants and buyers. Each year hundreds of practices trust us to help them achieve 
the most favorable terms on their lease and purchase negotiations. By not 
representing landlords or sellers, we advocate for healthcare providers.

Diversified Medical Healthcare (DMH), headquartered in Greenville, SC, operates 
several portfolio companies empowering medical providers with resources to 
improve patient care nationwide. Offering advanced clinical laboratory services, 
medical supply and equipment distribution, sterile medical manufacturing of 
custom procedure trays, and medical data management software, Diversified 
Medical brands are leading innovation for a healthier tomorrow.

Bronze Level



Ideal Protein is a medically-developed weight loss protocol designed to optimize fat 
loss through nutritional ketosis. This low-carb, low-fat, adequate-protein protocol 
helps reverse the imbalance of insulin that occurs with the typical Western diet 
while protecting muscle mass. Personal coaches help patients lose weight and 
keep it off through healthy habits.

At PNC, we differentiate ourselves by offering experienced and dedicated 
healthcare bankers that perform a complete financial services review before 
offering solutions. PNC Healthcare Business Banking offers specialty lending 
for buy-outs, buy-ins, commercial real estate, equipment financing, technology, 
practice expansion and debt refinance.
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At pulseData, our mission is to deliver proactive, precise care to every chronic 
disease sufferer, eliminating preventable sickness.

Value-based care teams use pulseData’s software and prediction engines to 
find undiagnosed and unaware disease sufferers, drive precise interventions to 
eliminate adverse events, and deliver better clinical outcomes at a lower cost.

Together we use data science to deliver more human care.

MedVision is an advanced technology company providing the healthcare industry 
with a collection of integrated solutions designed to streamline business for 
healthcare organizations today. In a comprehensive modular design, MedVision 
provides solutions through its core application QuickCap (QC7). Designed for care
coordination, population health and related business processes in value-based care 
- MedVision’s product suite addresses models such as ACO, IPA, MSO, TPA, PHO,
IDN, FQHC, and CMS’ new DCE and Health Plan environments in administering
health benefits, managed care programs and operational analytics.
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The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has designated RadSite as 
an official accrediting body for diagnostic imaging. RadSite is the most innovative 
and cost-effective choice for accreditation— with dynamic solutions that can take 
you into the future of healthcare.

At Rose, we leverage a predictive modeling algorithm for early detection of 
depression and mood disorders symptoms and then connect the patient to the 
right care at the right time. This has proven to improve patient outcomes and has 
demonstrated a reduction in ED admissions and readmissions. We are achieving 
this goal by using our combined patient-facing mobile app and clinician dashboard 
paired with real time remote patient monitoring and 24/7/365 access to our Rose 
Care Team.
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Using powerful and HIPAA secure software, SiteRx enables clinical research as a 
care option by automating the patient matching process associated with clinical 
trials. SiteRx unlocks ancillary revenue for providers without the risk of becoming 
a principal investigator or hiring staff. Once the provider approves a match, patient 
consent is captured, and the SiteRx patient experience team helps the patient 
register with the trial.

UNI Physician Placement is a nationwide preferred provider of Medical and Mental 
Health professionals. We look forward to becoming a flexible and reliable STAFFING 
AND RECRUITING option for your organization, or a source for nationwide tailored
opportunities to diversify your practice and supplement your income. Stop by our 
booth to learn more.
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Hemp Commodity Industries, LLC (HCI) dba VitaminCBD™

Eric I. Mitchell, MD FACPE renowned orthopaedic surgeon and sports medicine 
specialist focuses in teaching the Endocannabinoid System. He has a published 
research background related to the body’s utilization of phytocannabinoids. He 
has lectured globally on his bone stimulation research in attacking the public 
health problem of osteoporosis via ECS.

The Weekend Vasectomy Clinic provides physicians and clinics with a turn-
key solution to making significant increases in hourly production by facilitating 
a vasectomy-only clinic performed on Fridays and Saturdays. We take care of 
patient procurement while the clinic simply performs the procedure.

Bronze Level
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